
ard General Manager
ABB Power T&D Compan~tnc.
Relay Division
4300 Coral Ridge Drive
Coral Springs, Florida 33065

Dear Mr. Jans:

March 24, 1

SUBJZC1". PROPOSED AIZfG'S5-A-92-01 CONCERNING PROBLEM WITH ABB RELAY TYPE
RXMH2

The enclosed draft of the subject Alert describes a problem encountered with
your ccaapany's type RXMH2 relay by the Florida Power & Light Caatpany at its
Turkey Point Generating Station. Fifteen working days from the date of this
letter, the Alert will be sent to the Governtnent-Industry Data Excharge
Program (GIDEP) offices for distribution to government and industry program
participants.

As you may know, govern|rent and irdustry organizations participate in GIDEP to
exchange information on parts, components, materials, specifications, test
equipment and safety problems. GIDEP Alerts are issued to highlight
significant problems of immediate general concern to GIDEP participants.

We solicit your ccaaments regarding the subject Alert. It is suggested that
your reply address the following concento:

U

l.
2 ~

3 ~

4,

What was the root cause of the problem?
What corrective actions are being implemented to prevent
recurrence of the problem?
What lots or date codes are affected?
Does the problem affect similar part types made by your company
using the same manufacturing process? Other companies?

Any written responses received within the fifteen working days will be
included in the subject Alert submitted for distribution. Responses submitted
later will be distributed as an amerdmnt to the Alert. If you have any
questions, I can be contacted at (301) 504-3221 and (301) 504-2260 (Fax) .

Sincerely,

Gregory C. Cwalina
GIDEP Representative

Attachment:
GIDEP Alert BS5-A-92-01 (Draft)

cc: GIDEP Operations Center
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UNITED STATES
NUCLEAR REGULATORY COMMISSION

WASHINGTON, D. Ci 20555
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March 24, 1992

Mr. Donald L. Jans, Vice President
and General Manager

ABB Power T&D Company, Inc.
Relay Division
4300 Coral Ridge Drive
Coral Springs, Florida 33065

Dear Mr. Jans:

SUBJZXT: PROPOSED AL1~ BS5-A-92-01 CONCIXNING PROBZZM WI'lH ABB RELAY TYPE
RXNH2

lt

'lhe enclosed draft of the subject Alert describes a problem encountered with
your company's type RXMH2 relay by the Florida Pmrer & Light Company at its
Turkey Point Generating Station. Fifteen working days from the date of this
letter, the Alert will be sent to the Government-Industry Data Exchange
Program (GIDEP) offices for distribution to goverrmIent and industry program
participants.

As you may knew, government and irdustry organizations participate in GIDEP to
exchange information on parts, components, materials, specifications, test
equipment and safety problems. GIDEP Alerts are issued to highlight
significant problems of immediate general concern to GIDEP participants.

We solicit your comments regarding the subject Alert. It is suggested that
your reply address the following concerns:

1.
2 0

3.
4 ~

What was the root cause of the problem?
What corrective actions are being implemented to prevent
recurrence of the problem?
What, lots or date codes are affected?
Does the problem affect similar part typm made by your company
using the same manufacturing process? Other coIIIpanies?

Any written responses received within the fifteen working days will be
included in the subject Alert submitted for distribution. Responses submitted
later will be distributed as an amendment to the Alert. If you have any
questions, I can be contacted at (301) 504-3221 and (301) 504-2260 (Fax).

GIDEP Representative

Attachment:
GIDEP Alert BS5-A-92-01 (Draft)

cc: GIDEP Operations Center



GOVERNMtNI+HOUSIRY OATA EXCHANGE PROGRAM

ALERT
please Type AN Informal»on see Instruct»ont on Reverse

Porm Approved
Olid Ncs 01044 I00

1L NOM
ENCLA
TURE

puNic reporting burden for this collecuon ot intormauon is estunated to average 6 hours per respome. mduding the ume tor reviewing snstrucuons. searching exist»ng data
soiirces, 9athenng and m«ntiunmg \he »tata needed. and completing and rewewing the collection of Information. send comments re9arding this)»urden estimale or any
other aspect ol thn collection ol information. including suggestions tor redunng this burden, to washington He«souaners seniices, oirectorate lor Inlormat»on operauons
and Reports. 1)ss »elle»son oavis Highway. sune 1)04.A»lington. vA )))0)A)0),and totheotficeof Management and 4udgel, paperworh Reductfpn protect (07044194).
washington. OC )010). p»ease oo Not RETURN your torm to either of these addresses.

I. NOMENCLATURE (pan»starer»al»rrarard»salary problems) ). ALERIISAIE ALERT No.

3. OATE (lear, Montls Oay)

4, I IANUIACTURERAHO ADDRESS S. NSN

ABB Power T&D ~)3nyr inc.
4~ Coral Ridge Drive
Coral Springs, H %OS

6. PROCVREMEt»T SPEC»I ICATION

N/A
0. MANVIACTVRER'S PART NVMRB1

R982 (AC or DC)

T. Rsf EREt»CE

9. LOT/OATE COOE OR SENAL No

10. SPECIAL REOUiREMEHts 0R ENv»lioNMENT (Requ»remen»I placed on. or eat»erne env»ronment to wruch item wal a»posed)

'/A

I l. PROBLEM SITUAT»ON Ar»o cAUSE (state Iactl ol prod»eiii arid cause Ial»ure mode 4nd meehan»tm-protect and tune(ion)

Relay failed to change state up(m being energized during a ~raticmal test. Zhiture M)s

attzibuted to a ~rt circuit of the wirding at a point near the beginning lead of the coil due to
inadequate placement of a separation tape used to hold the beginning lead in a charnel in the end

flange of the coil spool. 2m ~x)se of the separatim tape is to hold the beginr~ lead in
place to prevent abrasion fr(m the subs~ wir)dinIp during tho wirding process. 2m aanufacturer
attributed the assembly problem to the lack of proper nanufacturing technique by cx)e factory employee.

I). ACTIOt»s TA»cEN isla»e «I actions tacan to correct Ihe pn4lem s»tuat»on and to prevent itt recurrence) I g. ALERT/
SAPE ALERT
No.

See attacI d)d resI)onse frcm the manufacturer.

I), OAIE MfR Hol»fi(O
(year, Montn. Oay)

14. MAHVIACTURERRESPONSE

C3 CORRESPONOENCE ATTACHEO

OIO NOT REPLV

IS. CONTACT PoINts foR IHfoIUAAIION(Name,
Atf»dat»on, Phone)

BillRogexs, USNRC

(Xn } ~2C85

16. ALERl COORO»HAlOR IName. Affiliation)

Gregory C. Cwctlina, USNRC

DD Form 1938, FEB 90 Previous editions are obsolere.

17. SIGNATURE Of ALERT COOIIOINAIOR

64)»094
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